Impact of anesthesia on cardiac function during echocardiography in mice.
Anesthetics provide sedation and immobility facilitating echocardiography in mice, but influence cardiac function. We studied the effects of intraperitoneal and inhaled anesthetic agents on echocardiographic measurements. Mice were anesthetized with intraperitoneal tribromoethanol (TBE), ketamine-midazolam (K/M), ketamine-xylazine (K/X), or inhaled isoflurane (Isf), and echocardiographic parameters were assessed at 5, 10, 15, and 20 min. In C57BL/6N mice, Isf produced high initial heart rates (HR) that decreased to levels comparable to TBE at 15-20 min (approximately 450 beats/min) and the most stable percent fractional shortening (%FS) and end-diastolic dimension (EDD). With TBE, %FS initially was low, but increased comparable to Isf (approximately 45%) at 15 min. K/M produced similar time trends but lower absolute values compared with TBE for all parameters. K/X produced cardiac depression evidenced by low HR and %FS, and increased EDD. Isf was the most reproducible in repeat studies at 12 days. In C57BL/6J compared with C57BL/6N mice, K/M produced higher HR, and %FS and TBE produced smaller EDD. In conclusion, anesthetic agent, timing of echocardiographic measurements, and genetic background are all critical variables during echocardiography in mice.